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NEW TOniC Oot It.
I ' ir I O'CLOCK yeMertay, shlverlne; In the

A kRhut octentr Raie mm ru."- i-

iM the Brooklyn field. Professor HI"

CfcrrKan was softly humming a well-)gir- n

requiem of nursery days:
--

On the north wind doth blow.

n shall have snow.
XM what will me uooins ao umi, -,

boobs, .

?lfHh thlr Ian and Jakes
A their oiner.miBinR".

With their Sherrodi and Larry and
m port-aide- d HUhesl"

....t k.Mlta1w this mnmant the
Xtenebunk Kxpress crashed headlong; Into

lLa hri hail been removed lh Kenne- -

f Met. Express wan a trifle dented, but Mill
1 Jo top. Score, to S, and Boston didn't

The Kennebunk Express wa nono other
Man John Wesley Coombs. Old Ironsides
mm the ancient days when Connie Mack

,ir Akhoond of Bwat and ruler of an em-si- re

greater than that once patrolled by
fimii In the M. and r. League, meantnt

v;Mti and Persians.
.John Wesley failed to last out tho atter-seon- 's

assignment, but before he had re-

ared In the seventh his mates were leadlnK.
to I, so he frets credit, with I'fefTer'n

sM, for his fifth world series victory and
for the same that put the reeling; lloblns
tack In the flfht at a moment when defeat
scent utter annihilation.

Deubert and Olson Lend Attack
Brooklyn, cheered, on by the friendly

. sswlf of the home-tow- n fan and by the
'teran presence of Coombs, who has yet
iV lots his first world series came, drove

Ctrl Mays and his underhand delivery from
3 Ike field within Ave rounds. This fierce

HMult was led by Jake Daubert and Ivan
Olson, who, between them, ran up three
Unties and a brace of triples. But the re

wallop of the chilly combat was Ol-

son's triple In tho fifth, a sonorous smash
'.Uskt came with two on and two out. that

save Brooklyn the exact margin she needed
Jar a winning drlvo.

Dsubert's triple came within 'less than
sa Inch of being n home run. Jake struck

- (Ms blow from the Ditching arm of George
f fetter, who supplanted Mays In the sixth.

m.. J.I. M..t InL 1 H.M MM. I ASfl. uriVO BttllCU in.1 IMiU iciv nciu, unu ma
Ptubert turned third, with his legs work-I- s

Ilk the piston rods of an engine, a
heme run looked as sure and certain ns
death and the grave. Fifteen feet from
tilt plate, with Scott relaying the throw,
llU slid for the rubber, with Thomas on
Mid.

i But Jake, Instead of shooting alonr to
fctlft aafaftf milljiri im wtfti n hafVanln
M he hit the ground with most of the Im- -
Mtu Inst. As It wax. Hank D'Dav fVrat

?v called htm safe and then reversed the de- -
. eWon when Thomas claimed that Jakes
'. quivering toe wan still an Inch outside of
'' part. This deolslon-revers- stirred up a

'. itorm, as .Daubert claimed that Thomas
'" had pushed his foot away, but Hank re-- F

fated to switch for the second time on one
eell.

The two big mistakes made on this play,
that might have been a wrecker, were
made by Daubert and O'Day. Daubert

.made the first mistake In not leaping
promptly to his feet the second that O'Day
called him safe. As It was 'Jake lay thereu ir he had fallen oil tho field of .battle
ifitver to rise again. Hank's mistake came
In giving his decision before he saw the
pjay completed, for there was time enough
later on for Thomas to push away Jake's
foot and thereby upset the evidence.
No Bearing on Result

But as Brooklyn won anyway no harm
resulted, where otherwise there might have
been a healthy young riot t this had been
the deciding tally of the bleak afternoon.

When the third battle swung under way
at t o'clock there were two distinct chills.
One came from a nlnnlng autumn wind and
the other came from long rows of vacantj

ais in tne upper tier, the vacancies Deing
dee to the i 5 tag attached, the $E being fig-

ured exactly 12 too much by the horny-bende- d
sons of Fandom, who refused to

land the tax. ift
But those who favored Brooklyn's cause

vanned up Immediately when It was seen
that BUI Carrlgan had sent In Carl Mays
to face John Wesley Coombs. Dutch Leon-
ard's presence might have Increased the
chllj, but the presence of Mays against

i Coombs was strictly another kink, Mays
as an unknown quantltyFwhlle Coombs

had behind him a long tradition of world
tries triumphs, lie had begun his post-

season career In 1910 with three victories
ovtr the waning Cubs. He had beaten the
Giants In 1911, with still another victory
fat 1912, wben he wrenched his side and was
forced to quit In the ninth.

So out of five previous start Coombs had
never known defeat. No wonder, with tWs
past record and his known courage, coolness
and brains, Brooklyn went, to war with new
confidence In a rush to maul that underhand
ammunition of Mays out of the lot.

For five Innings Coombs pitched with all
Ms ancient lore. Through this spell he held
the Bed Sox to four singles and a scoreless
frame. Shorten alone had his range. But
after Brooklyn had driven Maya tq cover
with a fusillade of swats and Colby Jack

j w leading, i to o, tne veteran began to
i d'Ut,

Two Runs In the Sixth
A pass to Henrlksen, Hooper's triple and

Bhorten's third single scored two runs In
the sixth. When Larry Gardner drove one
wer tne right neld Tenco in the seventh.
Coombs called his Infield around him. and
after a brief parley waved Jeff Pfeffer In
from center field to finish the game. Coombs
vas game enough and wIbo enough to know
wben a younger arm was needed; and

juugmem more man maae gooa wnen
Pfeffer retired the last eight men In order,
topping the revived Bed Sox attack withan abrupt halt
PftffP had (hft Arnftflmn T.Aflani. rham.It Ptens spellbound during his brief rela-n- .

blockading first base without a slip. GeorgeL oetr. who followed Mays In the sixth, held
vvijr,i runiess, uui tna man wno Dealla T,iiit. ...i i. . ,.. j , ,- -,

f "'"' intva iaoi tan urriveu tou icuc.

Ma Can Be

E'mn Vhm
Sh' Right

wr'

UTT1 "t that, he was not up to rftffr'srelief standard, an Brooklyn bats had him
in a rickety attitude more than once. Theaesame Brooklyn bats ar likely to bother the
Bed Sox defense a lot before the seriesends this week. In the first two games
Brooklyn had the stronger attack and Bos-
ton the stouter defense,

But In tho third grapple of the nrlesBrooklyn not only maintained a more av.age attack, but in addition backed up herpitchers with a derente far stronger thanthe Boston brand
There Is still another element for Brook,

lyn cheer. In tho first two games Bostonpitchers had Jake Daubert, the club's starhitter, striking nut or shooting duck. Jake
couldnt hit seven cents' worth thoae nrstgames, and the slump trail reaching cottly
and depressing proportions. With Daubert
sewed up In n gunnysnek, Brooklyn's

power was badly weakened.
Daubert Recovers Batting Eye

But yesterday Jake crashed back Into thebor score with the unkempt slump blownto ntOmlO UKt In the flnl Innlnv h mil.
ran a bewildering bunt which Mays alsofumbled, trying both the single and doublegrip. In the third Inning Jake crackedout a. clean single, scoring later on singles
by Stengsl and Cutshaw. In the sixth he
planted his longest blow to deep left forthree and one-ha- lf bases, the only hit of Itssort ever known. This must be scored
i.r. drive throughO'Dny's double decision.
, Hank first called tho runner safe, and It
Is still a matter of burning debate ns to
whether the toe fell short or whether Chcs-te- r

Thomas eased In with the push thatcarried the toe an Inch away. Under these
conditions the final score should have been
4H to 3, In place of 4 to J, as recorded
oftlclnlly, .

Brooklyn's defense was easily on a par
with her attack. Fine Infield plays by
Mike Mowrey and Ivan Olson blocked two
Boston rushes and a fine running catch by
Zach Wheat foiled another. Brooklyn's de-
fense for this game was built upon conf-
ident lines. There was none of tho flutter-
ing, duck-fi- t stuff which characterized
her ploy In Boston, and If this defence
Is continued, with the attack maintained,
Boston Is far from being beyond defeat.
Boston's attack has been spotty all through
the series, and only her wonderful defense
has held her up.

Another peculiar feature which has
developed Is tho upset In pitching. Bed
Sox pitching was supposed to be peerless,
outclassing all compettlon. Tet to date
Shore, Ruth, Mays and Foster have all
been outpltched by Marquard. Smith.
Coombs and 1'fcffer, and If Brooklyn had
only played sound ball In the field she
might have easily had two It not three
games under her. belt, as the sprightly
saying Is.

There are any number who believed that
Carl Mays, with his freak delivery, would
stop Brooklyn cold, Brooklyn may have
been cold, but rhe wasn't stopped. She
came near dlamantlng Mays In the first
Inning when Myers was hit and Daubert
outran a bunt down the line. When Stengel
sacrificed and Wheat was passed, filling
tho bases, with none out, the contest look-
ed to be already In But Boston's defense
saved the day again when Hobby scooped
up a mean bounder and nipped Myers
at the plate. The bases were still full
when Mike Mowrey came up, but Sir
Michael stood In a trance as the third strike
sailed Over, and the Impending rally re-

turned and weeds.

Olson Bags the Game
The entry who bagged the game for

Brooklyn was Ivan Olson, rated one of the
club's weak cogs. Olson scored a run In
the third when he outlegged a bunt to
Gardner and took second on Larry's bad
throw, Coombs driving his mate home
with a single to right.

In the sixth Wheat and Mowrey walked.
Wjth two out, a cave-I- n by Olson .would
have left Boston in possession of three
straight, but Ivan the Terrible poled a long
triple to left center, which scored both men
and gave Brooklyn all the lead she needed
to stop her rival's confident march down
the OneWay Street,

The second factor, next to her defense.
that has built up the bulk of Red Sox fame,
came after the sixth, This was an amaz-
ing ability to rally under the gray shadow
of defeat and keep on fighting.

With the score 4 to 0 against her and
Coombs at his best, Boston showed no desire
to curl up and desist, as the saying Isn't It
was just here' that the astounded Red Sox,
who had no thought of defeat, came lurch-
ing and lunging back Into the thick of the
jubilee;

With one out In the sixth. Henrlksen.
batting for Mays, drew a pass. This brought
Harry Hooper up, a ball player who Isn't
any more dangerous In a world series than
guncotton Is around an open stove. The
only thing that Harry Hooper can't do with
a baseball In a world series jflnch Is to
make It fry an egg. He followed Henrlksen
with a long triple to right center, and when
Shorten etruck oft his third blow the Native
Sou of Swat counted himself.

Only two runs behind now, Boston went
back after Colby Jack In the seventh. After
Lewis popped out Larry Gardner drove one
far over the right field wall and Brooklyn's
four-ru- n lead had been cut In less than
two innings to a pallid tally that looked
about as big as a gnat. It was here that
Jack Coombs decided that the appointed
moment had arrived to call upon another
man. -- And when Jeff Tfeffer stepped In
Boston's rallying assault suddenly became
futile again.
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JOHN COOMBS THE BOX
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Scraps About
Br louis n. jjuttx

Sailor OranoVs aanaattonal aerapplnr In Mw
York cam to a nnl'h laat nlsht. M jark
Dillon erootd a rltnwnand cnitnur on tha 'a

chin In tha aecond round of ttwlr
chJul,l In llrooklirn, Pravloua

to hit tilt laat ntaht Orande had bn boilnc
In winning form In Uotham, and Ma aaartnlv
style fancinkttd tha fans thcr. The knockout
punch, acrordlns to raporta. cam after a ter-rin- o

riaht-han- d punch to the boar.

New York critics asr th

RED SOX DEPENDABLES

Jl HlaaaHaW I fit

Scrapper

it Johnny Krtls
lucky to win br a ehada over Jo Lynch, a, tall
soungsiar. in ineir a aeiio ia4 man

Irtla wu suaatred In tha llb round, and It
raa only a sranaatand nnian in ma isnm mai

won for tho Kewpl.
Al Nelson npparently has the Indian sign on

Oeorsle lllackburn. Alll baa opposed Oeorsle
inree limes ana inree fiea nu u n -n

defeated the lrlahrnan, their laat
meetlna- - belnr staaed last nlsht at t'eorale
Decker's point Urease Club. Nelson la flihtlns
like a at close, auartera.liferlh(sway at body wita coin
dlewelaht.

be punchea
a

draw decision of the . Tarry, Xetchell.
Prankle Conway nil at the, Ryan plant

as a big surprise. Terrible Tarry ruled a
unanimous favorite before, the contest, but Con-
way's assreeslveness Inflahtlna- - the
spectators, as as Kt Until, unexpectedly.

Able Attell
In aaaln and want

th
hav

M

and
.nda like mid--

The last
tame

and took
welt

Just won't "atay out." Ha'a
one more fllna at aoro

Abe was forced to toss a
sponae Into the rlna In Naw York recently when
he seconded hla bretnsr. Monte. aalnat Joe
Lynch, and Jo. Lyncn la.The seine on. rear'
AM WSnia IO DOS. o..mac .?, v. ......--
by the Weal Forty-fourt- h Street Club.

Three mateheahare, been erremted for Youns
jack O'llrlen The nrst will be .with Hanry
llauher. at Norrlstown. October It. tbe".
will buck up aaalnst Jack Hrltton. at r1,'
October U. and he will meet Jimmy totrey In
their third tilt, at Proldence. K. I..
8. The Hauber and Coftey matches ar. ".Rp-rounder- s,

while Youns Jack'a mla with
wilt be for ten sessions.

Tlhlle Charley Leonard wee aKiabadawlnBer
over Johnny Mayn the other baca.1",?'

t;.buteSw.A?VYh.Vlii:jUll..,-h-
.

forced
nxhtlnr irom neu ia oii. n inwt "

lomrd lo mi
been bllla

a nit. Leonard should
for,,, -- - Islands,It tha Canary

there surely must fiae been a little blrdl. of
that color crawllna up and down nia apin. irthe entire elshlean minutes.

Since Jack Johnson was dethroned and Jeaa
Wlllard mado the announcement that never
would defend hla title aaalnst a nesro. little In-

terest Is placed In Inter-racl- heavywelaht bouts.
An effort la belnr made to match th. bla Kanaan
with Harry Wills, the New Orleana at
Uoeton but U If Wlllard wilj ajrrj;
to the bout. Wllla boiea Oeorse Cottosf
York Friday ntsbt.

Jtmmy McCaba ha. been developing more con-
sistently thamany the local boiera. Laat
year tho South l'blladelphlan was only a of
a. youngster, and a. ho la Improving In weight
and strength. Xiao also la bettering his ring
ability. Jeema'a left hand worked to perfection
n hli matcb with Ab. Kabakofr. and hla i .xhl-blb- lt

on In defeating Kabby waa a big surprise.

Tha Fat Doy Willie Ifeehan, will bell our
midst next week. Ha la on his. way Fhlladel- -
phlaward from Frisco ana will no in anapj to
box a wsek after bla arrival, aieenan naa neen
boxing In winning form on the coast all sum
mer ana will nati iu u ii,,w v,m ,v vw ,h
flintlng trim when he seta here.

f:
m a,anMnn

with Jimmy Tyer laai i. n"n7 eeye.
"They were In the ring eighteen minute., and
for aerenteen minutes and fifty seconds, the
Irishman was In tha lead."

lis tiling Stone. a12-V0unde- r from Frorl-danc- e.

It 1.. U lo Fhllly. Its esve he baa boxed
Frankle Fleming; and i'hlnney lloyle. two nstl.
ruffians, who showedvupwellt In local bouts.
Htonels In .hap. to mkke Philadelphia dVbut
at an early data. ,

Following hla victory over Richie Mitchell, Ed-di- e

MeAndrewa has not let up In training, lie
la working out dally under the direction of
Johnny Lottua. tha celebrated trainer.

Delfield Tennis Champions
ny winning a poatponed ooubiea match from

at Fox Chase yeeterosy. ueineid
th close race of the Suburban Tennis

League and earned Its right to th. laid cham-
pionship by tha scant margin of on. point.

ef".W
Cor. 13th and Sansom Sts.

NOW SHOWING
NEW FALL MATERIALS

SUITS. $25to$50
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

rOIVT nRF.EZF. A. 0 Al Nelsen easily
defeated Oeorxle Itlsrkburn, llobhy William.

on from Andy Friend, Lew Hunter beatJn Tlradley. Kid llelroent defeated Charley
Matters, Indian Huseell atopped Tat

first,
11YAK A. r.Fr.nH. Conway drew with

Terry Krtcbell, Yeunr Slarphv annelied out
Johnny Murpny, thlrdt Johnny Pradr stopiied
aonns llnll Keeeler,
unit to Kid nenoie
knocked aal Voneir, third.

NKff YORK Ja knocked
Pallor. Charley Grande, aeeondt Frtle

Joe I.yncn. A Thomas outpointed
radio intrant. Jim iieaiy
O'llrlen. second

nF,AI)lNO Tomro
i nariey mrt;arinya a
itauiinitfinu

MinUn, J.nnny.,
Monroe, aerendi WUlle
VValUr Kelson.

won from H. II.
fe,R2f,lSiVT,S.d;

a foul

X.

'12!

DRTlirriKI

fetpal m

bank 10H:

t'oater

Dillon

Lahn

YOlTTIRTOt'N, fihamue O'Brien ed

Mllburn Baylor.
DRIOPEFORT,

Martin, fourteenth.
UOSTON tlatlllna

Ounboat Baalth.
Lettnikr

LAUREL ENTRIES
FOR TOMORROW

lA.TUrt1di.
Stalwart

de
Garrison, Moonlighter in

Rowena, Kills,

.?"?

Htrcnd
handicap, about 2 tlscebrook.

fsrehmont. Promoter,
Suean U

thrse.yeer-old- a selling. 8
furlongs Sleres. Salon, Cheater-to- n.

Its lledra. Ilroomvale
Utile Dipper, llumlllaUon.

Vavlrator.
Nauahon. Hiker. 1:
mh IAS

Fourth Columbus Handicap. $1000 added,
an o runongi
Startling lOSi

a. n.

fit'

Fair,

euni
tuns

out

Btere

withnaley

Fdl
tvUiK

de--

Q.

Conn. Kid won
'ram

from

Lord till I)ur

Cha
Van.

lot: I'once Leon.
111: EH
Lady 10T: lflv,

BH

box. T,,
109

race, and up.
miles
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ralr Weather,
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Weather, clean track,

WILLIAM BONSALL,

PITCHER, REWARDED

Barrett Manufacturing Team's Twlrler
Presented With Cup at Dinner

Skilled baaeball pttchera who ara consistent
hitters ar. scaroarr tha American blaon. but

are aome. and one of la William
lionaall. who during th. Isst did the
twirling for the JJarrett Manufacturing 's

night tbe members of this
and employe, of tha organisation gave a

dinner at the Manufacturers' aa a tribute
to pitcher for the remarkable performance
ha registered during the season.

reward for hla unusual accomplishments,
tlonsall waa presented a costly cup by A,
k. Chevalier, general manager or tne concern,
James McUonough, who catches on tha
and who also official
tha speakers.

Q'Keef.

Zola

1131

Cynosure,

-- Qrtttlnts.

aa managsr, waa one of
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Hot Off the

MUNCITTON. N. J . Oct. ll. The Tlasr ra

will not be caught oft auard neat Sat-
urday when they ran Tufts. They were put
throuah a atrenuoua drill yesterday. In which
several new plays were rehearsed. Tne acrim-mat- e

wa. The scrub, war. ftvon tha
ball and they held It for about thirty min-
utes, but they could not advance. Captain Ilors
watched tha scrimmage from th. sidelines and
Latrobe. the tackle, was given a rest. Dealdea
Haaa. tho latter waa tha only Tiger hurt in
the game last Saturday.

SOUTH nKTHLKItEM. Ta.. Oct. It. Enough
men to compoee rive elevena woro out on Tay-
lor Field alXehtfh yesterday and. real football
weather prevailing, the practice, aa far aa It
went, waa satisfactory. Coaeh Keady apent
part of the afternoon In lluilratlng new playa
that may be used against Yala on Saturday.

IIAVKnFOrtD. Ta., Oct. 11. To make up for
tha ahort acrlmmag of Monday, Coach Dennett
handed out one of the stlltest aorlmmaares of
the year to hla flrat and second varsity elevena
In hla drill to get tho Scarlet and Black war- -

York University nsxt Saturday afternoon, which
will be played on University Heights, la th.
metropolis.

BWARTHUOnE, Pa.. Oct. 11. Swartbmora
went through tho Lafayette game on laat Sat-
urday without an Injury of aerloua nature, and
although Donnelly, ltldpath and Smith were
stven a day oft Monday, all wer. out In suits
yesterday. The darnel la not underestimating

,the atrength of tha Penn eleven, which they willmt n tfvanbltn KlaM neat Saturday, though
It la thought that F. and M. waa not a real
matoh for the Red and Blue warriors on account
of having lost ao many veterana ct laat year's
tiam.

VILLANOVA. Pa.. Oct. 11. ny giving his
anuad one ef tha hardest work-out- s held ao far
this asason. Coach Ilennla began earneat .prepa-
ration for the game with Lebanon Valley at
Annvllla next Saturday, A scrimmage with
the eleven frcm Vlllanova Prep School was tha
pfalef event of tho afternoon. Tbe Prep boys
had good aurcess tn breaking up tho forward- -

play, of the varsity, but they werefisss before the fierce line plunging and end run-
ning of their opponents' heavier backfleld.

WASHINOTON,
of the big game

Oct. 11. Almoet on th. eve
with Dartmouth Georgetown

finds that Johnny SUhlum. It. star guard and
captain, will not return to college. Dan O'Con-
nor, of the Dorchester. Mass.. ha. been elected
to lead th eleven In Uahlum'a place, but tha
vacancy at left guard la a bard one for Coaeh
Uiendlne to fill.

COLLEOKV1LLE. Pa.. Oct. 11. Coaoh
Thompson got the uralnua men down to hard
work again after an aaay afternoon on Mon-
day. It la bent on having th men In nrst-cla-

shape for th Lafayette gam on Satur-
day. Th praotlce testerday consisted mainly
of a long acrlmmass between th varsity and
scrubs. In which all tha varsity playa wer tried.

Edward Russell, who played tackle on tha
Penn varalty football team for three seasons
and who graduated laat spring, haa decided to
take up football again and ba ha signed with
a professional eleven In Canton. U.
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HARVARD GRIDIRON SUPREMACY,
AFTER REIGN OP FOUR YEARS,
APPEARS ON VERGE OF SKIDDING

Crimson, Already Nipped by Tufts, Hardly Will
Complete Schedule Without Tasting Another k'

Defeat, as Yale and Princeton Are Stronger '

By RICE
THH midst of Uie world series nuua.

IN the eportlwr realm at larire has
paid no (treat attention yet to the depres-slo- n

at Harvard atter tha Tufts raid
Tufts has a fine football machine, a. Tuft

team to beat, you might aay, If you cared to
Indulge In any frivolity, but the fact that
even a rood Tufls eleven can overthrow a
Harvard team Is a bit sUnlfleant. Which
Is to say that It comes aa an early hint
that after a four-ye- ar relen Harvard su-

premacy Is on th verse of aklddtnr a bit.

1015 and 101C
Last fall Harvard fell before Cornell.

Hut the blf Ited team from Ithaca stood
as ona of the ureal teams of the year-- one

of the great. If not the greatest. And
that was Harvard's only setback.

However, 1916 hardly will have the same
story to tell. Harvard already has been
nipped once, and tha season Is barely
under way, with the hardest part. If not
the Tuftest part, of the schedule still
beyond. It Is hardly likely then that Har-
vard will be able to go the rest of the way
unbeaten, rrlnceton will enter the stadium
with one of the strongest Tiger teams In
many years, and when Harvard reaches the
Tain bowl, late In November, sh will find
a Blue array out to avenge four years
of anguish and defeat
The Shifting Tide

It may be possible that Harvard has not
yet reached the shifting tide that each
eleven must know.

Each man's reign In sport only lasts so
lonir. At the appointed moment the re-

action sets In and the jolt lands with a
thud.

Haughton has been the master of his
game for at least four years ever since
Princeton beat him and Tale tied him, five
years ago. But as great a coach as Haugh-
ton was and Is, it also must be remembered

lSS

that for 1916 no Brlckleya. Hardwlclts or
Marians aro romping around In crimson
harness. There Is good backfleld material
at Harvard, but no one great star to act 'as
a threat and a reality to carry the ball
and to threaten an attack as a protection
for another backfleld runner. By next fall,
when Haughton will have had the chance
to develop some of his young men, he may
have another 1914 or 1916 backfleld, but
he will havo to work twenty-seve- n hours a
day to erect such a combination within the
next month and get ready for Cornell,
Princeton and Tale.
The Other Three

These three Cornell, Princeton and Tale
are all set to take a shot at Harvard in

turn. Cornell and Princeton both have fine
chances to win. Tale's strength hardly can
be determined now, although tha Blue ma-
chine la pretty aura to be better than any
Elldom has known for four seasons. Itmay be that Harvard can win two of these
three games, but a decided change will have
to come, for the prospect now Is that one
out of three will be the Crimson limit

Cornell and Princeton both havo speed
and power, enough material to Insure
strength. And If Tale continues the clip
she started Saturday Colonel Haughton will
face one of the busiest little campaigns he
ever has known.

After all, Harvard Is about due for a
slump ; the wonderful average that she has
maintained sines 1911 hardly could ba car-
ried on Indefinitely. She has earned her
right to one off year, even If this oft year
should bring defeat In every big game,
which Is no part of a safe gamble.

Tou may recall the old saying, "Aa this
ol' world goes roun' and roun' some go up
and aome down."

Harvard has been up a long time; as
supremacy exists In sport, her time on the
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losing side has to comej but vei it sheslips. It is hardly likely that tha slump wttllast for over on season. It Haughton fa
linahl to rebuild this year, th young mm.
terlai he has on hand should b rips enoughto get up and go somewhere by another

The renowned Hube drops from one world
aeries town into another. Bo far he hasn't
decided on hla next shift
O'Brlrr. ts. Hauher for Fifteen Rountk

NOnniBTOWN. Pa.. Oct
and Ilennr llauher. or Pa

Young
tk ,are scheduled. te box Mfln round, atIrur of the Palace A .0. her on October IT. artraining aa never before, aa each u protnleed a

meeting wnn weiierweigni cnampiori jock erril-Jo- n
at thla club tn th. very near future, prit- -

jon ani.Ttg Mma, wno recently returned iramfelouth Amerlna. have areei tn uhwelterweight elimination tournament, whteh M
being arranged by Matchmaker Kailey at tbecoxy little club In Norrl.town.

Conway and Ketchell Draw
Frankle Conway held Terry Ketone)!

an even break In tha main bout at th Ryan
ilhlette Club last night. Conway was tha as- -

sreeeor from the atari. hut unnerkMel
several ham punchee near the close of th. a- -
teat mat earned mm a draw, rounr MortM
OtODtMd
Rradr atop

ei to s.

in

jonnny juurpny in im intra. jeped Tounx Hull newer In itwo
Young Cosier quit In th third to Kid
Young Conetit
Danny ulllon.

waa finished In three rounds by

CloTcrdale Wins Oponcr
Cloverdale. of St.

flaattfin nnenfuS tna Inaf

eet

Andrew's and
basketball seaaon laat

night when- the former won a hard-foug- game.
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October T and each day thereafter,
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